Um, a very large list.

**Josh’s Pick:**

1) [Internships! – Global Water Partnership (GWP)](Stockholm): 6 March (We are seeking three interns to work with us in Stockholm, two on the SDGs (on my team) and one on private sector engagement). They are also listed individually for search purposes

**SIWI Stockholm World Water Week positions!**

Yet another way for junior professionals to get involved in World Water Week

2) [Summer Assistant (World Water Week and Prizes) – SIWI](Stockholm): 5 March

3) [Summer Assistant (World Water Week and Prizes) #2 – SIWI](Stockholm): 5 March

4) Swedish speakers: [Summer World Water Week Officer – SIWI](Stockholm): 5 March

5) Swedish speakers: [Summer World Water Week Officer #2 – SIWI](Stockholm): 5 March

6) Swedish speakers: [Summer World Water Week Officer #3 – SIWI](Stockholm): 5 March

And, for those attending Stockholm World Water Week, SIWI is also making calls for both [women speakers](#) and [young professional speakers](#).

Along the lines of Stockholm, highlighting some great positions also in my current city of residence...

7) [Senior Program Coordinator for Knowledge and Networks to the Global Resilience Partnership – Stockholm Resilience Centre](Stockholm): 11 March

8) [Senior Program Coordinator for Policy to the Global Resilience Partnership – Stockholm Resilience Centre](Stockholm): 11 March

Other ones I thought interesting for various reasons (okay, so there are a lot this week) ...

9) [Executive Secretary – Zambezi Watercourse Commission (ZAMCOM)](Zimbabwe): 16 March

10) [Lead Scientist (Global Water) – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)](USA): 8 April
11) **WASH Climate Resilience Policy Consultant – WaterAid** (Ethiopia): Until filled

**Deadline today (20 February)!**

12) **Internship for research and report development support (2 positions) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Geneva): 20 February

13) **International Environment Specialist (Second Tashkent Province Water Supply Development Project) – Asian Development Bank (ADB)** (Uzbekistan): 20 February

14) Spanish speakers: **Profesional en Recurso Hídrico – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Colombia): 20 February

15) **Tuungane Project Manager – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (Tanzania): 20 February

16) **International Water Economist – Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu India LLP** (Sri Lanka): 20 February

17) Spanish speakers: **Environmental Affairs Officer (Temporary Posting) – United Nations Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC)** (Chile): 20 February


**Minimum experience level requested:**

0-4 years

19) **Young Professionals Program – Asian Development Bank (ADB)** (Manila): 31 March

20) **Programme Officer – International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)** (Switzerland): 11 March (Direct support to Director General and not necessarily glamorous, but great access)

21) **Associate Programme Management Officer – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment)** (Geneva): 13 March

22) **Project Associate (Climate Change Policy & Insurance) – UNU Institute for Environment and Human Security (UNU-EHS)** (Germany): 28 February

23) **Economics and Policy Research Associate, Great Lakes – American Rivers** (Grand Rapids, MI, USA): Until filled
24) U.S. Citizens: **Hydrologic Technician – International Boundary and Water Commission** (Presidio, TX, USA): 1 March

25) **Associate Professional (Division of Country Programming) – Green Climate Fund** (South Korea): 21 February

26) **Business Development Officer – International Hydropower Association (IHA)** (London): 5 March

27) Indian nationals: **Senior Project Officer (Urban Wastewater) – WWF-India** (India): 25 February

28) **Program Assistant – Institute for Sustainable Communities (ISC)** (Montpelier, VT, USA): Until filled

29) **Program Officer – Institute for Sustainable Communities (ISC)** (Montpelier, VT, USA): Until filled

30) **Project Officer – Climate-KIC** (London): Until filled


32) German and French speakers: **Berater (m/w) im Vorhaben Unterstützung bei der Umsetzung des nationalen Klimaplans – GIZ** (Algeria): 28 February

33) **Natural Resource Management and Environment Advisor – Management Systems International** (Uganda): Until filled (Same positions as with Social Impact below, but different requirements for the different firm)

34) **Stewardship Coordinator – Friends of the Mad River** (Waitsfield, VT, USA): 7 March

35) **Environmental Senior Specialist – North Carolina Division of Water Resources** (Wake County, NC, USA): 25 February

36) **Lead Permit Writer and Facility Manager (Environmental Specialist 4) – Washington State Department of Ecology** (Union Gap, WA, USA): Until filled

37) **Natural Resources Specialist I – University of Texas Arlington** (Austin, TX, USA): Until filled

38) **Program Manager (International Development) – American National Standards Institute (ANSI)** (Washington DC): Until filled
39) **Reporting Project Coordinator – charity: water** (New York): Until filled

40) **Environmental Analyst – New England Interstate Water Pollution Control Commission (NEIWPCC)** (Lowell, MA, USA): 16 March

41) U.S. Citizens: **Hydrologic Technician – US Geological Survey (USGS)** (Santa Maria, CA, USA): 23 February

42) **Institute Programs and Operations Coordinator – American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE)** (Reston, VA, USA): 16 April

43) **Junior Climate Change Engineering Consultant – Stantec** (Ottawa, ON, Canada): Until filled

44) **Hydrogeologist – GNS Science** (New Zealand): 25 February

45) **Groundwater Modeller – GNS Science** (New Zealand): 25 February (PhD required)

46) **Field Hydrologist – Watercare Services Limited** (New Zealand): 25 February

5-9 years

47) **Senior Project Manager (Energy & Sustainability) – Starbucks** (Seattle, WA, USA): Until filled (Including water!)

48) **Senior Climate Change Specialist (Climate Change Adaptation) – Asian Development Bank (ADB)** (Manila): 1 March

49) **Natural Resource/Environmental Economist – Pegasys** (South Africa): 28 February

50) Local Hire: **Water Resources Management Specialist – World Bank** (Jakarta): 6 March

51) Spanish speakers: **Knowledge and Learning Specialist – Inter-American Development Bank (IADB)** (Washington DC): 1 March

52) Spanish speakers: **Advisor (Disaster Risk Management and Resilience) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Peru): 25 February

53) **Natural Resources Management and Environmental Advisor – Social Impact** (Uganda): Until filled

54) **Executive Director – Saco River Corridor Commission** (Cornish, ME, USA): 1 March
55) Program Coordinator and Asheville Office Manager – Clean Water for North Carolina (Asheville, NC, USA): 5 March

56) Senior Manager (Natural Capital) – SSG Advisors (Washington DC): Until filled

57) Communications Director – Northeastern Minnesotans for Wilderness (NMW) (Minneapolis, MN, USA): Until filled

10+ years

58) Director (Climate Change Group) – World Bank (Washington DC): 28 February

59) Senior Program Officer (Program Advocacy and Communications) – Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation (Seattle, WA, USA): Until filled

60) Deputy Global Manager – Global Environment Facility (GEF) (New York): 7 March

61) Economist (Water Resources) – Tetra Tech (Tunisia): Until filled

62) Hydrologist – Tetra Tech (Tunisia): Until filled

63) Team Leader (Water Resources) – Tetra Tech (Tunisia): Until filled

64) Vice President for Communications – Resources for the Future (Washington DC): Until filled

65) Manager (Watersheds) – International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (India): 22 February

66) Principal Hydrogeologist – Arcadis (Australia): Until filled

67) Regional Adviser (Sustainable Environments Africa) – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) (Dakar): 5 March

68) Director (International Climate Politics Hub) – European Climate Foundation (London, Paris or Brussels): 11 March

Not stated (other):

69) Senior Water Resources Specialists (Food Security) – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Manila): 6 March

70) International Communications Manager – WaterAid UK (London): 4 March
71) **Project Officer (Geneva 2030 Ecosystem) – International Institute for Sustainable Development (IISD) (Geneva):** Until filled

72) **Sustainable Restoration Specialist – The Nature Conservancy (TNC) (Brazil):** 17 March

73) **Senior Project Officer (Water & Wetlands) – National Parks & Wildlife Service (Australia):** Until filled

74) **Research Associate (Specialist for Remote Sensing and GIS-based analysis) – Central Asian Water (CAWa) (Kazakhstan):** 23 February

75) **Senior Environmental Analyst – Joint Nature Conservation Committee (JNCC) (United Kingdom):** 26 February

76) **Natural Resource Specialist – Watershed Institute (Belton, MO, USA):** Until filled

77) **Sierra Program Director – California Trout, Inc. (Mammoth Lakes, CA, USA):** Until filled

78) U.S. citizens: **Program Manager – U.S. Department of the Interior (Klamath Falls, OR, USA):** 28 February

79) **Hydrologist (Maternity Cover – 12 months) – Canal and River Trust (United Kingdom):** 4 March

80) **Executive Director – Coos Watershed Association (Coos Bay, OR, USA):** 15 April

81) **Executive Director – Association of Illinois Soil and Water Conservation Districts (AISWCD) (Springfield, IL, USA):** 2 March

82) **Administrative Coordinator – Northeastern Minnesotans for Wilderness (NMW) (Minneapolis, MN, USA):** Until filled

83) **Operations Assistant – International Institute for Sustainable Development (IISD) (Kenora, ON, Canada):** 28 February

84) **Water Team Leader – Wiltshire Wildlife Trust (United Kingdom):** 9 March

85) U.S. citizens: **Hydrologist – National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) (Chanhassen, MN, USA):** 28 February

86) **Senior GIS Data Analyst/Scientist Professional – Dewberry (Fairfax, VA, USA):** Until filled
87) International Climate Change Policy and Negotiations Modelling – Department for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy (London): 25 February (Not exactly water, but an interesting position!)

88) Senior Climate Change Advisor for Latin America and the Caribbean – Christian Aid (Madrid): 23 February

89) Hydrographer – Water Corporation (Australia): 25 February

Not stated (academic):

90) Researcher in Water and Society – Uppsala University (Sweden): 31 May


92) Postdoctoral Research Scientist (Catchment Systems) – Rothamsted Research (United Kingdom): 11 March

93) Assistant Professor of Natural Resources and Environmental Management – Ball State University (Muncie, IN, USA): 27 March

94) Visiting Assistant Professor of Environmental Studies with a focus on Environmental Policy and Politics – Bucknell University (Lewisburg, PA, USA): Until filled

95) Associate Professor – Clemson University (Clemson, SC, USA): 2 April

96) Lecturer in Physical and Environmental Geography – King’s College London (London): 5 April

97) Assistant Professor (Chesapeake Bay Watershed Science Advisor) – West Virginia University (Morgantown, WV, USA): 1 March

98) Post-Doctoral Fellow Position in Groundwater-Surface Water Interactions – Western University (London, ON, Canada): 17 March

99) Lecturer in Water Engineering – The University of Sheffield (United Kingdom): 28 March

100) Postdoc in hydrological climate change projections at GEUS – Geological Survey of Denmark and Greenland (Copenhagen): 14 March

101) Research Associate (Hydrological/Mathematical Modeller) – Centre for Ecology & Hydrology (United Kingdom): 25 February
102) **Resources Analyst – South West Water** (United Kingdom): 4 March

103) **Research Associate (Agricultural Water Security) – University of Manchester** (United Kingdom): 9 March

104) **Senior Consultant (Climate Change Specialist) – Ramboll** (United Kingdom): 16 March

105) **Project Scientist in Watershed Hydrology and Carbon Transport – University of California-Merced** (Merced, CA, USA): Until filled

**WASH:**

106) **Post-doctoral Researcher (Water and Sanitation Interventions) – Tufts University** (Medford, MA, USA): Until filled

107) **Research and Program Manager – Aquaya** (Nairobi): 28 February

108) **Program Associate – Aquaya** (Uganda): 28 February

109) **Head of Department (WASH) – Action Against Hunger** (Myanmar): Until filled

110) **Emergency Coordinator (WASH) – Action Against Hunger** (Bangladesh): Until filled

111) **Programme Coordinator (WASH) – International Organization for Migration (IOM)** (South Sudan): 1 March

112) Arabic speakers: **Assistant Engineer (WASH) – International Organization for Migration (IOM)** (South Sudan): 28 February

113) Arabic speakers: **Assistant Engineer (WASH; Roving) – International Organization for Migration (IOM)** (South Sudan): 28 February

114) **WASH operation Assistant – GOAL Syria** (Syria): 28 February

115) **Site WASH Engineer – GOAL Syria** (Syria): 28 February

116) **Deputy Programme Manager (WASH technical assessments) – GOAL Syria** (Syria): 28 February

117) **Lab Assistant (WASH) – GOAL Syria** (Syria): 28 February

118) **Project Coordinator for the Project Enhanced Water Security and Sanitation (ENWASS) – GIZ** (Uganda): 4 March
119) **WASH Programme Manager – Solidarités International** (Jordan): Until filled

120) **WASH Programme Manager – Solidarités International** (Syria): Until filled

121) **WASH Cluster Coordinator – Norwegian Church Aid** (Home-based or Geneva): 25 February


123) **WASH Sector Manager – Mercy Corps** (Beirut): Until filled

124) **Sector Leader WASH – SNV Netherlands Development Organisation** (Mozambique): 1 March

125) **Assistant Technical Officer (WASH) – FHI 360** (Nigeria): Until filled

126) **WASH Project Manager – Première Urgence Internationale** (Ukraine): Until filled

127) French speakers: **WASH Project Manager – Medair** (DRC): Until filled

128) **WASH Advisor – Medair** (South Sudan): Until filled

129) **Project Coordinator (WASH Department) – Polish Humanitarian Action** (Turkey): 25 February

130) Portuguese speakers: **Programme Manager (Emergency and WASH) – People in Need** (Angola): 31 March

131) **Project Manager (WASH) – ACTED** (Iraq): Until filled

132) **Technical Coordinator (WASH) – ACTED** (Iraq): Until filled


135) **Assistant Technical Officer (WASH) – FHI 360** (Nigeria): Until filled

136) **Assistant Technical Officer (WASH) #2 – FHI 360** (Nigeria): Until filled

**Consultancies:**
137) Water Consultants, Global (International) – Winrock International (Various): Rolling

138) Call for consultants – Winrock International (Various): Rolling (A more general call for other specialities)

139) French speakers: Consultancy: Water & Climate Knowledge Broker for Sub-Saharan Africa (Unlocking the Potential of Groundwater for the Poor (UPGro)) – Skat Foundation (Home-Based): Until filled

140) Consultant (Flood Modeler) – International Water Management Institute (IWMI) (Sri Lanka): 24 February

141) Mapping of WASH components in Rapid Response Mechanisms (RRM) and Rapid Response Teams (RRT) (WASH) – UNICEF (Home-based): 28 February

142) French speakers: Recrutement pour une Consultation internationale pour l'évaluation du Projet "Assurer l'accès aux services adequats en eau potable, hygiène et Assainissement" – UNICEF (Mauritania): 1 March

143) International WASH Construction Consultant – UNICEF (Ethiopia): 26 February

144) India nationals: Consultant for Maternal Health-Strengthening WASH compliance in Health Facilities and Delivery Points – UNICEF (New Delhi): 21 February

145) Chad nationals: WASH Consultant pour le suivi des activités WASH – UNICEF (Chad): 21 February

146) Environmental Streaming Consultant – United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment) (Sudan): 28 February

147) Senior Disaster Risk Management Consultant – World Bank (Europe and Central Asia): 5 March

148) Spanish speakers: Consultoría para análisis jurídico integral de la legislación y reglamentación vigente relacionada con la protección, manejo sostenible y restauración de los humedales en Honduras – International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Honduras): 28 February


151) Development of Environmental Education Resource – Handicap International Federation (Home-based): 12 March

152) National consultant: Monitoring of ecosystem services and global environmental benefits – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Ethiopia): 2 March

153) International Expert to Strengthen the Water supply and Sanitation Sector in Rwanda – Rwanda Ministry of Infrastructure (Rwanda): 12 March

154) French speakers: Consultant (WASH) – Concern Worldwide (DRC): 12 March

155) Project Final External Evaluation TWISA – Oxfam (Tajikistan): 25 February


Internships:


159) SDG Support Programme: Communications – Global Water Partnership (GWP) (Stockholm): 6 March


161) Internship (South-South Cooperation on Climate Change) – The United Nations Office for South-South Cooperation (UNOSSC) (New York): 2 March

162) Intern (Aqueduct Communications) – World Resources Institute (WRI) (Washington): Until filled

163) Intern (Environment Affairs) – The United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment) (Nairobi): 1 March

164) Government Relations Intern (Summer 2018) – American Rivers (Washington DC): Until filled

165) Science Intern (Summer 2018) – American Rivers (Washington DC): Until filled
166) Social Media and Communications Intern (Summer 2018) – American Rivers (Washington DC): Until filled

167) Legal Intern (Summer 2018) – American Rivers (Washington DC): Until filled


170) Chief of Staff Internship – Resources for the Future (Washington DC): Until filled


174) Arabic speakers: Intern (Ecosystems Management Programmes in West Asia) – The United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment) (Bahrain): 28 February

175) Arabic speakers: Intern (Resource Efficiency Programme in West Asia) – The United Nations Environment Programme (UN Environment) (Bahrain): 28 February

Scholarships:

176) Ph.D. Student (Water and Sanitation Interventions) – Tufts University (Medford, MA, USA): Until filled

177) Three Ph.D. positions in Environmental Analysis with focus on Hydrological Extremes and Society – Uppsala University (Sweden): 31 March

178) PhD Position in Groundwater-Surface Water Interactions – Western University (London, ON, Canada): 17 March

179) PhD: Hydrology of Mediterranean Marginal basins during the formation of the Mediterranean Salt Giant (MSG) – Institut de Physique du Globe de Paris (Paris): 20 April

181) PhD Research Fellow in Ecological Modelling – University of Oslo (Oslo): 11 March

Other:

182) WaterRoots Coordinators (AmeriCorps positions) – Utah Rivers Council (Salt Lake City, UT, USA): Until filled

183) Watershed Ambassador (AmeriCorps position) – The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection [NJDEP] (New Jersey, NY, USA): 1 March

184) Internal Communications Volunteer – WaterAid UK (London): 7 March